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to Have Lived a
Life

NOW

Funds Can Not Be

Will Now

Have to Pay

itho recent death of one of the most
Influential and best mon of

has brought forth a story
of high and frenzied financo that has
stirred tho Chincso of this
city as nothing olso has Forgery ¬

tho abuso of old friond
sbips and tho of somo
twenty thousand dollars aro all men-

tioned

¬

in tho stories in and
even tho nows of tho defeat
of tho could not cast a darker
pal of sorrow ovor than has
tho of tho past fow days

On December 30 was announced tho
nows of tho death of Yoo Chin who had
been of tho United Chinese
Society and a merchant
trusted by his follow andl
one of the eoVcral Chinese merchants
Whoso word was ns good as his bond
and whoso credit in the local banks
was unlimited His funeral
tho day was ono of tha most
largely attended of reocnt years and

mourned for tho loss of a
good man

Yea Chin was to have died
wealthy but tho of bis

i affairs led to some disclos ¬

ures showing ihat for some tiino tho
merchant pr
donbln Jtfc of
money to bo pt
only some ten thousand all
could bo traqodj while against ihat wire
found notes to tbo total of
over thirty thousand dollars whllo
money tjntrusted to him by other Chi- -

nese could nbt
Further was

--when tho notes Irom tho banks wore ¬

In it was
found that thoir had bcon
obtained while in other
instances tho of signers and
endorsers proved to bo

So keenly have the been
felt by tho former friends and associ- -

mtco of Yeo Chin that a has
been among them to gather
up the fag ends of tho affair and doviso
ways and means to meet tho situation

wo that tho memory of their friend will
be to a certain extent cleared

Among tho Chinese who are stung
by Yoo Chins financial is
Clm Gem who was an endorser upon
eomo notes tho total being more than

2000 Others are respon ¬

sible for liko and larger sums and these
will total about 15000

whllo thoy hold paper
which is worthless will it is ¬

not suffer loss as tho Chinese
through the committee now

probing the dead mans affairs will
elect tbeso

Yco Chins death was sudden duo
t Is said to an In Ico

cream which brought on stomach
trouble of an acuto nature

In tho light of his financial tangle
the Cineso are that Yoe Chla
fattened his death but In just what
mannur thoy have not arrived at any
clear Hints of suicide have
been made the hopeless
Unglo of bis affairs and the
that tome-- of Ills worthless paper would
ooa ue brought to public attention

may have worried him
It is said tliut Yeo Chin was paying

nterMt on win at the rate
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If Bobble Darns doesnt sit up and
toko notice and nt tho snmo cross
tho Honolulu Scottish Thlatlo Club off
his visiting list a good many braw
Scots will their guess And sow
dont say Hoot mon wliaa tho mot
tort for the matter is mucklo cno

Think of this astounding announce-
ment Tho Honolulu Scottish Thistlo
Club has this year decided to adopt a
new form Of colobrntlon In tho place
of tho customary smoker which has
hitherto marked the orent they will
glvo an entertainment to members and
their friends in the Kilohana Art
Lcagud Hall on January 25 Tho fair
sex aro to bo given an opportunity to
join In tile eelobrntton

Ab yo sondes of Wallaco and of
Bruce Oh yo men who wero man for
a that I And Babble Burns will sure-
ly

¬

turn in his far nwoy homo of poetry
and danco a Iliclan fling that will havo
Btrnngo blue music Jn accompaniment i miisic

Tno fntr secwju tako part uecinres
tho nnnouncomont That is indeed a
fine concession but bo it said that
many of the MncDonalds and tho Mac
Grcgors nnd tho MacPhorsons nnd tho

CUE ON mi 70U FANCY STEPPERS

E II

If some ono will please come forward
to accept tho challenge Honolulu will
very soon see a now kind of marathon

dancing innovation is promised
by a aoweomer to theso Islands who

marathon honors on
tno iacific Coast and is surprised that
this interesting form of contest has not
already been introduced in Honolulu

To those who have not kept Blep
with tho latest dancing sonsatlona it
may be necessary for tho challongor
Gus L Iapsansky recently of tbo
Amcrfcan Dancing Academy of Van ¬

couver British Columbia to enlighten
them on tripping the light fantastic
marathon and this ho is quito ready to
do in tho hopo that his challenge will
be accepted
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SELLS DEAL ESTATE

Witb a patriotism entirely ¬

one well known Chinaman in
Honolulu has determined to devote a
largo part of bis property to tho sacred
cause of tho Chlneso Republic Now is
the time bo belioves whon a few hun¬

dreds or thousands of dollars will make
all tho differonce bofwoon success and
failuro in the fight the Celestial Em
pire for freedom from tho hatod Man- -

chu Tula- -

Naturally however ho proceeded
with tho greatest caution for ho did
not wish it known that ho proposed U
make tho sacrifice that ho has for the
cause of rovolution For this contribu-
tion of his is not for tho Ked Cross
Society just the contiary He wtfl in- -

Electricians wero busy yesterday
wiring in designs tho interior and ex-

terior
¬

of tho United Chlneso Societys
ball on King street in order that that
building muy flash in oriental glory on

hafonday evening tho occasion of the
public to bo given in honor
of Sua Fo the son of President Sun of
China Those in charge of tho arrange
ments for this roeoptlon are going to
jrcat troublo to havo the ovent worthy
oi tbo occasion and the decorations as
planned will be most elaborate V V
Damon in whoso name the
to tbo white TcslJents of tho city is
jusuod hopes that tbo general publlo
understand that tuls is to be
nn democratic at possible and that ev- -

f 200 a month nnd while be P toM
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MacLeods aro secretly awniUng ht
favorablo tlmo when thoy may pounce
upon that rencgndo committee which
threw all that was good and glorious
in the traditions of Uonnio Scotland
to tho far winds of heaven and meda
tho annual dny of lino Robert one
Of tea and soda crackers and plain
soda

Yes verily there Is- - war within tho
clan Tho Campbells aro conling
nnd tho glory of Bannockburn will not
bo bidden 6 on by tho pottlcoats of
Scotch lassies

Lochiol Iiochlel beware of tho day
Yhon tho lorrlands shall moot thca

la battlo tmfl k

Yos bownre nf tho dny say many
members of tho Scottish Thistlo Club
and the day they mean Is January 25
Whore oh whore thoy ask is tho tartan

and tho claymoref whero tho
feather and tho thistlot whero tho
King AVallinml but hush itv hfio all
been arranged and tho bonnle lassies
aro In control So- -

An excellent protrrnm of Scottish
Is arrangod Including

nnntTR by Miss Mrs C Si
Ijlvingston ana Canon

Alllt nn Wftll nn violin nnlna VV W A

TjA fPl nnMi vHmSMM 1 V

nblo one sny tho ladles
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TO TAKE

In tho last contest in which ho andj
ms sister won tho socohd championship
of tho Pacific Coast at Tacoma tho re¬
quirement merely was to doncn with
half an egg Bholl fastened on oach hcol
nnd thoy kept It up for ono hour and
iiurtyuiKjit uunutos oexore tueir Teet
refused to movo any longer tho heels
coming down upon the shells conclude
ing the marathon

Another equally nnd diffi ¬

cult contest now in vogue says Mr
Lapsansky is to marathonV with ft
glass tumbler or goblet upon tho head
which requires skillful and painstak ¬

ing movements
Smooth wnltzinir or tho two sten will

figure In tho marathon for which tho
challenge is now issued and tho chal-
lenger

¬

will bo ploased to bavepro
spectiVo contestants communicate with
him at Camp Very -
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DEVOTE PROCEEDS TO THE REVOLUTION

revolu-
tionary1

sends to
bo devoted

Its for powder and bullpts bo
confessed y

Two lots close in near Iuse street
wore owned by this Chinese patriot an- -

til when th6 deeds to them
WOro Completed and thn Jhnl

a woe
pany for both lots The sale price

ono thousand
be paid over this morning nnd

before be trans-
ferred

¬

to tho of lie
public in by cable

It was with a smilo of tHo nttnnnt
thnt ho Blgned the deed yes

tcrday afternoon aud announce that
the monoy belongs to for

nowdor anil liiillels

REPUBLICAN REGEPTlOrj WILL

ELABORATE DEMOCRATIC AFFAm
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Invitation

lUetidmil

and Mrs Wcstervolt 25 W A Bow
en 25 Prof J V MacNci 10 Mr
and Mrs Vm Spencer Bo won 25
Robert Mmaugh 5 Oovoriior Frear

23 Bishop Co 250 A Friend 3
A Friend 2 W D McCttllura 5
Mary Castle Trast 250 Mrs Hans
Isenberg Kauai 100 Q P Castle

100 and Q H Dickey 10 Total to
date 1435
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On board the army transport Bherl

dan duo to arrive hero this morning
are n number of effleer and icvcrsl
bundred men for the vaiioui posti on
0Iju Major Jolm H WJiolloy who

i bseu doftguad us commander of
up of fie iatunUy bUallops In tbo
vablpgtiH mrlMky
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THIBET MISSION

DESERTED

Workers Here Yesterday Fleeing

htnnnA4mmi1i1hn

From Massacre Had

Bitter Experience

Driven out of Thibet by a rovolution
of the Thibetans against their Chincso
cuEorains harassed by bands of roving
Chinese without supplies and forced to
travel an - unused routo to reach tho
Chincso Coast civilitation J C
Ogden a missionary of tho Christian
Church Tils wife and daughter whero
in Honolulu yesterday passengers on
tho linor Nippon Mnru en routo to
I Angolcsi Thoy mot with hatdsihtps
throughout their long jtodlou and
nervo wrocklng journey from tho lnnd
of the DalLama Ir Ogden spending
fotty four days In tho saddle and his
ntlfoiand daughtor the same number of
jlays lb thecrampod spaco of a sedan
ennir enrnca rougaiy over arougn
icountry They woro fleeing for safety
from a station whioh had becomo un-

tenable
¬

and from which thev had been
notified to leave within twonty four
hburs or loso their lives

Tor Bovon years tho Ogdons had
labored in tho mission among tho
Thibetans and Chincso in tho wild and
little known country of eastern Thibet
perched high in tho mountains of the
Tangla Range There woro fow whito
jeopo at Satang but thcro tho Ogdons
jwprked among ono of the strangest
races in tho world sit ds a long journoy
rom Shanghai up tho Yangtsoklang

river and then there is nn overland
journey f htrty nlno days and it is
apvontcen days across tbo snowy
mountain range to their station

Returning to tho Coast ovon when
conditions aro normal often takes throo
months

The revolution in China bioko out in
October Tho flame of rebellion swopt
quickly across China through 8zcchuon
provlnco to tho borders of China whero
they morccd into tbo bo of A
fearful danger confronted tbo band of
missionaries for tho terrors Of tho rev- -

aUsa iaChlna were ausraEBisd bvTrti
lViJ l A mt l -T x r l5 -uptuuuK ui iuiuoiuujui JKuuug Dgninat
tpo umncso in their attempt to cstU
lisb an independent Tho Thibet
ans took advantage of the rovolution
to drio tho Chinese boyond thplr
borders The Dai Lamas people mado
headway and naturally supplies from J

uio Voast wero cut ou

Plod Tor Miftlr Irflf ifien -- the Thloetnng began killing
me vaiuuso ouiciais ana in 8 Cauca
red arm of anarchy swept through the
towns The tlmo came when the local
officials- - found they could no Ion cor
protect the lives of the foreigners and
xneso were notittea one ay that it

necessary tor tnem to fleethrough the Island day loft t0 make their

which dollars
will

the

PtM

Mfl

and

Thibet

rule

preparations for flight a flight which
of Egypt i

Upon tho back of a horse tho mission
ary rode His wife soon to becomo a
mother was placed in a sedan chair
witn nor daughter and with othors of
tho little band thoy started on their
long journey to the coast

Thoy were compelled to travel by a
routo seldom used Thoy went across
country with missionaries and othor
foreigners boforo and behind them
Strange to say many of those in front
and many behind wero murdered by
roving bandits but thoy passed through
unscathed

j Helped by MaaOn Mitchell
finally thoy reached Chungking

whero they found ono of American
frontier consults Mason Mitchell
unown in Honolulu Thoy found lain
nn energetic o01ccr of the
Itepublic the missionaries bavo only
tho kindest words for him Ho lookud
aftof them started them again on
myir way io Bareiy

Tho primary caUso of our depar-
ture w4 the cutting off of our tun- -

plies said Mr Ogden yesterday The
second was equally important that
was because Chlurso officials were be ¬

ing mistreated imprisoned and killed
Tbo third started us ou our for
we told by the Jcudipg official
thcro bo had coino to the end of
his resources and could no lougor

FennUeos In Hongkong
The finally urrived at Honakonir al

most Without a dollar In this extrem
ity Mr Ogden went to the American
eoBJul Mr Anderton but according to
Mr Olfllfifl lio W8M rlftltu1 n lifiurliii

i Ho wanted tho consul to bi
sliMbs cm the Chrlstlsu Chureli Mir
flow that ho might imy his uteamyr
tann mid bit hotol Mll
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RELIGIOUS II
IS liBATE

Foundation Meeting In Christian

Extension Movement is
Enthusiastic

What promises to bo tho most spirit
ed and aggressive religions campulgn In
tha history of Honolulu wns Inaugura-
ted

¬

Inst night in Cooko Hall of tho
Y M C A building when prominent
lny workers from four of tho leading
churches of tho city gathorod to listen
to nn hours instruction from tho Iov
Dr Dorcmus Scudder of tho Central
Union Church

Tho war against evil is called tho
Christian Extonslon Movomont and in
Its early stages is to tako tho form of
quiot though persistent personal work
on tho pnrt of tho Christian men and
women of the city and county It Is
wholly interdenominational nndnd
creed or colbrisbarrcd from activoparfl
ticipnuon in tho good work -- On tho
contrary all men and womonwho bo
lioro thomsolvcs capable of assisting In
tbo betterment of thoir city or its peo ¬

ple aro givon an urgont invitation to
enroll thomsolvcs in tho fighting ranks

Tho Young Mens Christian Associ-
ation

¬

is primarily behind the movomont
and its mon b interdenominational
training class is tho nucleus around
which tho crontor host of Inter wcoks
1s oxpoctea to rally Believing that
training and oneness of purp6so are
as essential to tho succcLiful grappling
with moral enemies as with thoso upon
noids oi physical battle tho Movomont
is first putting its men through
tno courso of instruction which had Its
beginning Inst ovouing

Doctor Scudder did not attempt to bo
eloquent ho did not preach but his
hours talk wns earnest and practical
nnd intonded to convinco bis haarars
that each and ovory ono of them armad
with faith and a love of righteousness
nnd backed and uphold by tho united
prayers of tbo churches of tho city
could go forth and bring In now recruits
to the army of tho cross

To tho end that tho members of tho
big class shoud know tho vital argu ¬

ments of faith as usod by Christ and
his Apostles Doctor Scudder apportion
ed iha ospela of MatthoWjMark Luke
nnd John and tho Acts among thoso
presents each ono of thb closVttfbe
prepared attho1 next meeting to speak
as ono with authority

Continued on Pago Eight

BRIM STHI
B TO MUM

BUCHAREST January 11 The Su
sian steamer Russ has foundered in a
Black Sea gale and 172 peoplo includ-
ing

¬

all tho passengers and crow are
rcsomblod that Joseph into drowned Unsuccessful attompts woro

well- -

American

and

way
were

that
pro- -

endorse

MOt

limn

bost

made to launch Hfoboats The vessel
belonged to tho Hussion Steam Naviga
tion Company

1

TOE

WASIIINOTOX January 12 Major
Wooten now in charge of the engineer
ing work in nnd around Honolulu has
been designated by tho war department
as tho first commandant of Port do
Hussy

t
CARNEGIE WAS FOR

FEDERAL CONTROL

WASHINGTON January 12 An
drew Caruegio during his

horo before tho home eoramittoo
admitted that ho had favored the ap
pointment of Secretary of State Knox
and further that u IpDJ he had advo
cnted governmental control of corpuru
titfM

Ah

THREE VICE ADMIRALS

PROPOSED FOR NAVY

WAHJIINOTON January IS In a
bill lulroduBod iu llio bouse of rppre
sontalivo toJuy by CojigreMoiun hevy
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RUSSIANS MUST

KEEP WDS

OFF CHINA

Wu Ting Fang Declares En-

croachments

¬

Will Be Re-

sisted

¬

Stoutly

SPEAKS FOR REPUBLICANS

After Conference With President
Thinks Muscovite Motives

-- Misconstrued
-

NANKING January IB DrVVfn
TlnRTajig aftcrta Wgthy cbnfercneo
hero today wltlj Dr Sun Yat Sen pres¬

ident of tno Chlneso itcpubllc deeraied
that It was tho ibollef of himself and
Dr SUn that Russias intentions with
rcforonco to Mongolia hnd been mis-

construed
¬

Ho felt bo nld that Russia
was friendly to tho bo interest of
Oblna - -

However Dt Wu Ting Fang added
thnt if Russia should attempt any en
cronehmonts upon China in any way tho
republicans would resist to tho utmost

- -

PR BIT PAREE

Friend of Colonel Roosevelt and
Member Famous Tennis

Cabinet

IIbSSbHHbI
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HOK EOBET SA06W I

Personal friend of RoosflVclt and thm
bor tonrii cabinet

o
PAEIH January 11 Hon iVaniilB

Bacon the American ambassador to
France today confirmed tho toport that
ho hnd forwarded his resignation to
Washington nnd that It had been as
ceptcd Tho ambassador gtvos as a
reason that he will accept a fellow-
ship

¬

at Harvard Ho was long the ia
tlmato friend of ex Presldont Roose-
velt and a ono tlmo moinher of tho
famous tennis cabinet

GOMPERS HITS ST
USE OFJIJICTIS

Says Their Employment to Pre
vent Strikes Virtual

Slavery

WASHINGTON January J2 In a
lengthy speech beforo the s6nuto sup ¬

porting the interstate couimorco com
mittees demand that tbo Sherman law
nhould exempt labor Samuel Qotnpers
president of the American Federation
of Labor iiuotrd Colonel Roosevelt to
the effect that the Sherman law should
omit all rfrnce- - to labor

Hptiuklpjf about tho ute of injunctions
us prsflUsc1 throughout the rounfry fo
the pioveutlon of trlki Mr Touipers

uM iimlr me was in clrtirt u fpmuh
iikuwimf ot slavery
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